
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

S.15 KNUING Of A VUDNO MAN'S UFf.
Adam Obleader, Jr , Una Over by a Uallroad

Tralu sea cat to Pieces Finding of
(lie coronet 'j Jury.

A terrible accident occurred about half
naht thrCO O Clock this mnrnino of. Ilia
Market street crossing of the Pennsylvania
railroad, iu the rear of the freight depot.-
in wmch Adam Oblendcr. ir.. lost his
life. Ho was struck by engine 894.
of second empire freight west and
the locomotive and one car passed over his
body, cutting off both legs and terribly
mangling ttio body. He died in a few
moments after being taken from under the
cars of the railroad train. The body was
taken to the resiucnco of deceased's father
and Coroner Sniffer impanelled a jury con
sisting of Win. J. Fordney, Charles Loae,
William Schaum, John P. Martin, W. W.
White and James Eichler, for the purpose
of holding an inquest. Tho jury
viewed the body and then ad-
journed to mcot this morning at
10 o'clock, when the employes of the
railroad were present and testified.

Tho first witness called was John T.
Richards, the engineer of ibe train. Ho
testified that ho pissed through this city
at about half past three o'clock thi3
morning and had a traiu of twenty-eig- ht

loaded cars, several of which were to be
detached at the freight depot hero. He
was running at the rate of five or sir miles
an hour. Just as the train reached the
crossing witness saw a man standing be-
tween the north track and the siding of
the freight depot, and supposed that ho
would remain there whore ho wa3 safe.
When within about tin fcot of him the
man suddenly stepped on the track.
Witness then quickly blew the whistle and
applied the brakes to stop the train;
ho asked the fireman at the time whether
Iio saw a man and he replied that ho bad
not. Witness then thought that the en
gino had passed over the man, and the
train was stopped before it had gone the
length of several cars ; the train men at
once got off and found the man lying un
dcr the hind wheels of the truck on the
first car. There was soma life in him, but
ho died iu a few moments.

Amos Beam, the conductor of the train,
who saw the man before the accident, and
Abraham Ilerncman, the flagman, corrob-
orated the engineer as far as they know of
the circumstances.

Adam Bender, a ft lend of the deceased,
testified that ho last saw him iu Masnner
chor hall about twenty minutes past two
o'clock ; ho then said ho was going to
leave shortly, for the purpose of seeing
some ladies home. Tho coroner's jury
rendered a verdict in accoidauca with the
above factB, exonerating the raihoad
company and employes from anj blame.

1 ho deceased was a son of Adam Oblou
cier. the well known cigar maker who
resides at No. 533 Church street. His
father being a prominent member of the
Miisnneicuor, ho attended the ball last
night. Where ho was going when the ac
cedent happened i3 not known for certain,
but it, is believed that ho was on his way
homo and had come down from the corner
of Prince and Walnut, where he was seen
standing some time before the accident.
It is very likely that he desired to take the
nearest rcuto for homo aud walked dowu
the lailroad trask, which ho attempted
to cross with the above fatal result.

Deceased was about 21 years of ago and
unmarried, flo with his father
and worked for him at cigaimaking. He
was a member of the old Shiftier fire com-
pany aud was an industrious and popular
young man. The funeral will take place
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

SUUDS.M 0ISATM.
(. Iiarlcs Wlieolcr Strlclieu with Apoplexy.

Charles Wheeler, of Philadelphia, a son
in law of the late John Farnum, and one
of the principal owners of the Conestoga
c jtton mills, Nos. 2 ai.d 3, or this city, was
hiiickcn with apoplexy aud died almost
instantly while walking with his son, in
New Yoik, vestcid.ty. Without a mo-
ment's warning ho staggered and fell to
the giour.d, aud almost iustantly expired.
Ilia body was forwarded to Philadelphia
last evening, vrL'tio it was met by his
torrowing friends. Mr. Wheeler was a
millionaire, a banker, merchant aud manu-factme- r,

and the architect of his own
foitnno. In 1817 ke was a clerk in the
employment of Morris", Talker & Co. Six
j cars later ho became a member of the
firm. Six yeais later ho sold out his in
teicst in the establishment for 800,000,
aud turned his attention to the Fairmount
water works, aud in 1865 founded the
Central national bank, of which ho wes
the largest shaieholder aud for many
years a director. In 18G7 ho married
Susan, a daughter of Jehu Farnum, ouoof
Philadelphia's wealthiest citizens. On the
death of Mr. Farnum ho bscanie the
benior member of the firm of
John Farnum & Co., one of the larg-
est dry goods houses in Philadelphia,
aud having purchased a controlling
interest iu the firm of Prof. Mortis. Taskir
it Co., became the head of two of Phila-
delphia's greatest, business houses. He
held many other important trusts aud was
always active in works of charity, no was
a prominent member of the Com-
mittee o! One Hundicd, and did
much towards hi caking down the
conupt ling by which Philadelphia was
so long misgoverned. Mr. Wheeler was
58 yeais old and leaves a widow and eight
childien. Tho : Idcst child is a daughter,
liltccu years of age. His eldest son,
Charles, who was with him when ho died,
is thirteen years old. The two maiden
sisters of Mr. Wheeler still reside in the
old family mansion of his father and
namesake, at Teuth and Pino streets. He
leaves one brother, Andrew Wheeler, of
Morris, Wheeler & Co. When the news
of his death was received in Lancaster Mr.
Spencer, the manager of the cotton mills
in this city, was absent at the seashore.
Ho was not'fied at once by telegraph, of
the sad event.

IriTetrcrlng with a Fire Alarm.
Chief Engineer Howell has entered a

before Alderman Fordney against
George Weaver, charging him with ma-
licious mischief in interfering with a fire
alarm box. It is a rule that when parties
desire tosmnd an alarm they shall open
the door of the box and pull the lover once,
that will sound the number four times.
Tho other night wheu the fire occurred at
Betz's shed box C2 was struck by a young
man named Zimmeiman, and while he was
standing near it, it is alleged Weaver ran
up, and catching hold of the handle drew
it around twice, causing the alarm to be
sounded three times as often as necessary.
Chief Howell says ho is determined to put
a stop to this kind of work, and will bring
ruit against all who endeavor to cause an
unnecessary alarm.

Breakfasting Itlcycllstt.
Manhcim Sentinel.

A telephouic dispatch has been received
at the Sutnmy House stating that thore
will be at that place for breakfast ea Sun-
day next, weather permitting, fourteen
bicyclists from Marietta and Lancaster
en route for Lebanon.

Mayor's Court
The mayor this morning had one

drunk, who was discharged on the pay-
ment of costs. Henry Pryor, of thU city,
who is a professional tramp, and will not
work under any circumstance?, was rent
to jail for 15 days.

Paving von tract.
Mr. John B. Beilly, late of this city, but

now of Williamsport, has been awarded
the contract for paying West Fourth
street, Williamsport, from Court to Elmira
streets. The contract U said to be an ex.
tensive one.

AUGUST COUBX.

Kezt Week' TrUl LUt
The regular August term of quarter ses-

sions court will begin next Monday, Jndgo
Patterson presiding. The trial list has
about 170 cases, arranged as follows :

Monday, Aug. 20. John Sentman,
Jefferson Sentman, Samuel Bailey, John
Green, Frank Bender, William Franklin,

' ,a"Dy ; J-- S. Graybill, selling on Sunday;
James Curran, selling on election day;
William Ream, fornication and bastardy;
Peter J. Dclzeit, J. D. Warfel, larceny;
Emanuel Carpenter, selling on Sunday;
Loranz Nolde, resisting officer ; Jehu M.
Mohn, forgery; Andrew Houck, ma-
licious mischief ; Samuel F. Dague, rape ;
Thomas Green, John Williams, Frank
McCormick, Andrew Henry, Danial R.
Stewart, Lizzie Demsey, larceny; Sebas- -
tion Stobcr. Charles Doll, bnrclarv :
Samuel Stiles, Noble Groom, larceny;
Jesse Sayler, Thomas W. Larkin, robbery ;
Howard O. Clair, receiving stolen goods ;
Amos Sneatb, Ephriam Sickels, buggery ;
George Mitchell, Robert Ferguson, Jar
ceny ; H. Walford, burglary ; Andrew
Jones, John Johnson, larceny ; George
Prentiss, rape ; John Welsh, Caleb Jones,
larceny ; Michael Coover, robbery ; Daniel
Londenbergcr, Henry Smith, John Bosler,
lirceny ; John Miller, fornication and bas-
tardy.

Tuesday, August 21. Benjamin John
son, attempt to rape ; Andrew Houck,
fornication and bastardy ; Joseph Stewart,
fornication ; Mary Stewart, adultery, etc.;
Lewis Kershbaum, rape ; Hugh Callahan,
peddling without license : John Lauch.
murder ; Jacob Gangway, manslaughter ;
Henry P. Wanner, carrying concealed
deadly weapons ; S. F. Wanner, felonious
assault and battery ; Ellen Stewart, baudy
house ; John Smith, jr., James Furley.
Solomon Morris, assault and battery ;
Noble Groom, carrying concealed deadly
weapons; Jacob Bard, forgery; August
Kcmmorer, assault and battery; Henry
Hamp, Frcd'k Gcmncrlinc nuisance :
John Krob, felonious assault and battery ;
A. Y. Rogers, assault and battery ; Anna
Green, common scold ; Jacob B. Good, et
al., forcible entry and resisting an officer;
Andrew Rode, Dr. John Siller, man-
slaughter.

Wednesday, Aug. 22. Samuel Wcug-o- r,

Jacob Hess, Clayton Studenroth, U.
II. Kauffman, William Martin, Albert
Brough, Henry Horner, John W. Eison
bcrger, Isaac High, J. Lybrant Brown,
Walter McCasliu, Samuel Scantling,
Franklin Hoptou, Lyman Bitzar,
Henry Bechler, Thomas Churchhill, Lor
enzo Jjeaman, fornication and bastardy ;

Isaac Scldomridge, forgery ; David Full
mer, false pretense ; Clias. Iioden, foloui --

ous assault and battery ; Adam Shilling,
felonious entry ; Jacob D. Warfel, assault
and battery ; Anna Cosgrove, James Cos-p.rov- e,

foigery ; William Pay, adultery ;

John L. Bair, embezzlement ; Peter J.
Delzait, forgery.

Thursday, Aug. 23. Jerry Dungan,
arson ; Zieli. Booth, Saliio Blair, Christ.
Frauciscus, larceny ; Audrew Ilauck,
David Houck, felonious entry ; George M.
Ay res, latceuy ; Isaac Lemon, felonious
assault and battery ; John Brimmer, Geo.
Geilitzki, malicious mischief ; James Den
ually, as mult and battery ; Daniel R.
Stewart, malicious mischief ; Joseph Mil-

ler, felonious assault and battery ; Ilar-ma- u

Miller, nuisance ; Charles Carr, et
al , disturbing election ; U. M. Tichuer,
fal.se pretonse ; Gurney Castel, burglary ;
John M. Mohn, forgery; Jehu N. Axe,
falho pretense ; Fred Doestler, et al ,
riiraui Witmer, et al., neglect of duty ;
Walter Myers, felonious assault aud bat
tcry ; Georgo Fogel, assault aud battery ;
Joseph Miller, nuisance ; Michael Gorman,
at sau It and battery.

FitiDAY, Auoust 24 Richard lleihar,
larccnv ; Herman Miller, nuisauco ; Win.
Williams, fornication and bastardy : Eph.
Raver, lewdness ; Emma Dngan, assault
and battery ; Lizzie. Heniy, larceny ;
Daniel C. Wciuhold, burglary; Henry D.
Watson, carrying concealed weapon ;
Elias Lcllecr, felonious assault and bat
tcry; Lillian Bergery, malicious mischief;
B. Lmtncr Hess, violating auction laws ;

Ceorge Geilitski, Peter Rote, malicious
trespass ; Amos R. Mowiey, embezzle-
ment; Israel J. Smith, malicious trespass;
Richard Gould, assault aud battery; Jac
Shenk et al., neglect of duty; Henry
Leidy, assault and battery ; David Reese,
fornication and bastardy ; Richard Hcilig,
horse stealing ; Richard Heilig, larceny ;
John Johnson, horse stealing ; William T.
Yousrt, Uniah Holsingcr, assault aud
battery. a

Saturday, Aug. 23. Levi B. Snadcr,
Wm. Pray, desertion ; John Christ,
Franklin Snyder, R. F. Uowman, II. P.
Wanner, Jacob D. Warfel, Mary Stewart,
Ellen Richards, Gwinney Haddock, Alice a
Williams, Elizabeth Haddock, Jos
eph Redman, Thomas Young, James
Furley, Andrew Gable, Charles Baugur.
John Wendler, Abraham Parker, surety
of peace ; Levi Rosburn, Joseph S.
Good, John Wendler, John Duttorhoffer,
David Gilo, Jerome Deesh, Wm. T. You-ar- t,

desertion ; Jesse R. Pcnnepacker,
Israel J. Smith, David T. Miller, Alien
Williams, S. Frank Wanuor, Uriah llol-sing- or,

Christ Henkle, surety of peaca.

LIFJS IN TUE CAMP.

Continuing tbe Service at X.andl8vilio.
Thursday Afternoon At 1:30 the chil

dren's meeting was held in the tabernacle
and was conducted by S. L. Horshey, of
Philadelphia. Addresses were ale made
by Mrs. Wiley, widow of the lata Elder
A. Wiley and Elders Coovert Lcng and
Jackson. At the regular 3 o'clock services
Elder W. Sanborn, of Harrisburg, preach
ed, taking his text from Rom. v, 1.
Theme : " Peace which Flows fiom Justi-
fication." Tho sermon was followed by
an able exhortation by Elder D. A. Lay-ert-

of Mechanicsburg. Tho G:30 prayer
meeting was led by Mr. John Knouse, of
Harrisburg, and was largely attended.

Thursday Evening At the regular even
ing services at 7:45 Elder W. J. Grissinger,
of Goldsboro, preached from Jercmfeh
viii.: 32, theme "Tho Disease of Sin and its
R9medy." Tho sermon was ably handled
and was followed by an oxhoititiou from
Elder Jackson. 7

Friday Morning. Tho 6:30 prayer
mooting was led by Eldzr II. L. Nicodo-mu- s

of Saxton, Pa., and was largely at
tended. A prayer mooting was also had
at 8 a m., and was led by A. II. Long, of
Rohrerstown. At 9 a. m. Prof. Palm had
the choir practice for the Sunday services.
At the 10 o'clock services Elder D. A. L.
Laverty pieachcd to a very largo congro
gation in the circle, taking his
text from John viii. : 10. Hit theme
was "Christ the Light of the World."
Tho sermon was very attentively listened
to and produced a marked effect. Elder
W. L. Coovert, of Pittsburg, followed
with an able exhortation to sinners to
come to Christ.

Another presentation took place in camp
last evening. As Mr. D. M. Pfautz, of
Philadelphia, was leaving the grounds ho
placed a purse in the hands of A. L. Her-she-

who in turn presented it to Eider L.
D. C. Jackson, of Columbia.

Tbe California Party.
Sir Knights' Rees, Best, Hiestand, Lillor,

Groezinger and Graham, of Lancaster
commandery, No. 13, and Mr. P. A. Mctz-g- er

and wife, of this city, who are travel-
ing with the Atlantic club, Enights Tom
plar, of Baltimore, arrived at Denver,
Colorado, on their way to San Francisco
on Sunday, the 12th and expected to reach
their destination on Friday, August 17.
The entire party are highly pleased with
their trip thus far, and are enjoying good
health.

To Meet In Lancaster Next.
The Brotherhood of the Union, which

finished its session in Chester yesterday,
will hold its .next state convention io this
city. a
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COLUMBIA NEWS.
GUIS UKOUI.AK COKKESPOIiDKNOB

Event Along the Susquehanna Items
Interest In and Around the llorough

licked up by tbe Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

Mr. Samuel Al. Stapo caught a very fine
string of fish yesterday.

Mr. George Wine, who left for Colo-
rado last spring, has returned to his
none. -

Officer Struck took two men to the
Lancaster jail this morning for being
drunk and disorderly.

Ciepper's sand scow is removing mud
and other rubbish from out of Brunor's
log pond.

A boat load of waterinellons arrived in
Columbia this morning consigned to Mr.
Jerry Long.

Mr. Georgo Crajo was unfortunate in
losing a gold pen, .encased in part of a
guttapercha handle, last evening between
his boat house, and residence

The trestle work around the Columbia
hose company's tower has been removed
and it is very near completed.

S. Smith, colored, was in the town hall
cellar IaBt evening for having too much
liquor on board. Ho was released after a
few hours imprisonment.

A pleasant evening party was held last
evening at the residence of Mr. Milton
Wike, at 3d and Locust streets. Dancing
was the principal amusement and was en
joyed by all present.

Mr. 11. G. Shirk is having a very largo
and fine dancing pavilion built at his new
grove by Mr. C. t. Furguson, builder.
Tho size of the platform will ba 50 by CO

feet. Tho Marietta & Hanover Junction
railroad will stop all trains at this grove
for the accommodation of all parties who
wish to visit the place to spend an enjoy-
able day.

A man, while under the iullucnco of
liquor, jumped oil the Columbia accom-
modation last evening, while it was in
rapid motion. He was conveyed to Wil-Iijm- s'

drug store, and upou examination
no injury was discovered, although his
escape wa3 very narrow.

Owing to its being wrecked on the
Wayncsburg branch, the Pennsylvania
railroad pay car did not come on Thurs
day. It is expected at any moment.

A largo yield of plums was gathered
fiom a tree owned by Mr. Jacob Bruni-rue- r.

Ninety-eigh- t quarts were tcmoved
from it, aud allaro not taken off yet.

A picnic will be held at the Point to
morrow. This spot is becoming a favorite
place for parties to spend a pleasant time
engaged in li.'hmg aud other amuse
inouts.

The fishing excursion that waa to Ioavo
Columbia to day for a point on thoiivcr,
has been postponed on account of the
rain of yeste:Iay Wednesday, August
22-.- has bocu named for the day. Beat to
have the wharf at G a. ra.

oi:aoi: iiMJsyo.us.
:. rllll:.nt Wecl(tii:ln Mount Joy.

One of the most pleasant events of the
kind that ever took place in Mouut Joy
borough was the marriage of Miss Cora J.
Good, of Mouut Joy, "to Mr. Wilfred
Cheevcr, of West Chct.ter. Tho marriage
took placi at'ho lcslderco of the bride's
paiouts, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Good, on
Mai ietta street, at 8:30 on Thursday ove
ning. Promptly at that time the brihsl
paity was ushered into the parlor, where
the ceremony was performed. First eamo
Rev. J. B. Lockwood, of the Church of
God. Middlatown, l'a ; thcu followed Mr,
G. W.Laucaster.of West Chester, with Miss
Auuio E. Cuocvor, a s'ter of the groom ;
and they were followed by Mr. E. R. Ca- -
sell. of Mount Joy, and Miss Hello Adler.
of Liu caster. The bride, who came next,
leaning on the arm of the groom, was
dressed ma dress of cream colored satin,
trimmed in lace, which was oin.imented
with sprays of water lilies. Miss Clicover
wore a suit of pink cashmcro, draped with
white lace. Miss Adler, another of the
bridesmaids', was elegantly attired in a
dress of white satin, In the pallor wheio
the ceremony was pei formed, suspondtd
from the coiling immediately lo the rear
of the couple, were flue in ever-
greens.

Tha ceremony over, the nawly-mad-e

man and wife received the congratulations
of their many unests. An elegant ropat b
was served in abundance. Tho presents,
whichj were exhibited on several tables iu

loom adjoining the parlor, were
useful and valuable. From her bus
band the bride lcccivcd a fine
fct of nold caringssct with diamonds. Her
father aud mother ureseated the pair with

handsonio Biblo. Mrs. Chccver, mother
of the groom a nice hand painted tea set
and the other presents wcro handsome and
costly.

After a long period of amusement which
included dauuiug until midnight, Mr. and
Mrs. Chcevor left o:i a trip whieh will
take in Capo May and other points. They
expect to return to the "room's homo in
West Chester, on next Wednesday even-
ing, when p lcotipti n: will ! hold

lMteU-ill- .

Tho Mantua club of Philadelphia wil:
arrive in this city to moriow afternoon at
1:45 and play a match game with the
Ironsides. This will be the third game
between these nine and each have already
won one, so that to morrow will be the
most exciting of all, as the visiters will
bring a strong team.

Tho York city club will be hero on
Tuesday to play the Ironsides. There has If
been a great deal said in praise of this
team especially by York nowspapjrp, and
the poeplo hero are anxious to see them
plav, and the game will diaw a bi crowd.

Tho York olub played their fourth game
with the Hunters of Pittsburg yesterday,
and defeated them by the score of 10 to 9
Tho York party are said to have had their
weakest nine, as two'of their membeis
failed to put in an appearance and men
from other nines were put in the field.
Two of tbo York men made two base hits
off the Hunters' pitcher and they iiad but

eirors while the Pittsburccrs had 14.

Admitted to Study Law.
Rebman Conyngham aud J. W. Brown in

passed creditable examinations before the
preliminary examiuatiou committee of the
Lancaster bar, and are now qualified to
enter on the study of the law. The
former has been in attendance at the
University of Pennsylvania. Ho will have
for his preceptor, W. A. Wil3on, esq. Mr.
Brown graduated from .Franklin &
Marshall college in June last and will read
Jaw with his brother, J. Hay Brown, esq.
Both young men have bright careers
before them.

Malicious Trespass. "S
Tobias 31vers, Wm. Overly, Jacob Stoy

and Henry Lachncr, half grown boys, who
have been committing depredations on the
fruit trees of several citizens in the north
cm part of the city, and have badly in
jured scmo of them, were arrested for
malicious trespass, and taken forahearing
before Alderman Samson. As the same
boys bavo been in the habit of committing
these petty annoyances, and have beeu "Iarrested before and let off with a repri
maud, the alderman committed them for
five days each.

Wallilng to UettygDurg.
Yoik Dispatch.

At 3:15 Tuesday morning four Lancaster
youths, D Stewart Griffiths, Wm. Snes-sero- tt.

William Baker and Johri'H. Hart-man- ,

left that city on a walking tour to
Gettysburg. They reached York, adis
tance of 25 miles, in 6 hours ahddTmin-ntes- ,

remained in York over night-an- d

started at four o'clock next morning for
Gettysburg, a distance of 32 miles. Quite

nice little tramp.

THE COUNT AUDITORS- -

Aidermen isarr and Meconon.jr Examined.
The county auditors- - held another see

sion this morning. Alderman Barr was
examined as to certaiu entries in his
docket and items in his bills for dismissed
cases. It appeared that the alderman had
taken, during the past year, 497 recogni-
zances cither for hearings or further hear-
ings and had charged 50 cents each for
them. Ho testified that he had rendered
service for all items charged.

Alderman McConomy was examined at
ni3 omco at a late hour and some similar
charges for recognizances were explained.
The alderman testified that he did not
take recognizances from prosecutors when
the cases were returned to court.

Tbe Union Property to be Sold.
Last evening the members of the old

Union fire company held a meeting at the
engine house at which nearly all of the
members were present. The purpose was
to take some action in regard to tbe dis
position or the property. It was resolved
to offer the real estate, &c, at public sale,
uuti mo omcors were amnonzea to sell.

A Complaint.
1 Following is a verbatim copy of an
anonymous note left at the mayor's office :

uear sir take notes the hose in east
Chestnut st number 229 have no hidren
and they use there nay hour it is not rite
I have to pay for to and they use it and
pay for non.

HVKVIA.I. NOXlV.
Use, instead of unwholesome cosmetics

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies the skin." Hill's Hair Dye," hlatrk or urown. 0 cents.
w

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Kencwcr" restores health

ami vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Small ("ox eraclicutea. Small Pox cured.Small Pox pitMng-- j prevented by Darbyg Pro-phylactic Piuld.

Ucipecl tier Out.
"For ycaw have been a sov. re sufferer frompains in the baek. Tried various applications.One bottle oj Thomas' Mcleclrie Oil entirelycured inc. Cured otw rs equally quick." Mrs.Bennfneot Uth St., Uufialo. wrote thU. For
?.ibJIL " C00"""1. druggist, 137 and 133

Queen street.

Neuralgia and SlcK Headache,
la Autera, 111., lives Mrs. Wm. Henson. Slie

says: "Samaritan Nervine cared me of neu-
ralgia, vertigo and sick hcailacuo."

3 In the Diamond Dyes more coloring isgiven for 10 eta., than in any 15 or dyes,
and they glvo taster and more brilliant colors.

Dr. Bonson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and externa! treatment at the same time and
It makes the skin white, soil and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1. at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
standing, but Dr. Benson's Celeiy and Cham-
omile Pills conquered." C. T. Keincr, German
Minister of the Gospel, Leslie, Ohio. 50 cents,
at druggists.

AVliat Is It Good Kor ?
Lot us tell you what Dr. Thomas' Ecleclrie

Oil is good lor. It is death to rheumatism andneuralgia. It will cure a burn bite, or pain,
and is equally gond for sprains. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Hrown'8 JiotiBcnuId fatincen.
Is the most cflectivo Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most aurely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ami tlioreby morn certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Sine, Back or Bowels,
ioro Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACilKS, and is Tbo Oreat Reliever of
l'Hln. " BltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should l.-- in every family. A teaspoon lul of
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet, "
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. ", cents a bottle.

mavl-T.Th.FS- w

The greatest contagioa destroyer ever
known U Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pro-ve- n's

Small Pox.

(CKSCUhO lr;tt.1l UKATI1.
Tliuiollowlngatatementof William J. Cough

In, el Somerville, Mass., ii so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it flic attention of our read
ers. He says : "In the fall et 1S7CI was taken
with u violent bleeding et the lungs, followed

a severe cough. I soon began lo lose my
appot ito ami llesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not Icavo my bed. In the sum-h- ut

et 1877 1 nasadiiilttcd to the City Hospital.
Whiicihurt! the doctors aid I bad a hole In
my loft lung as big aa a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-i- ri

r.vg. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
v :.I around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
bi.t a iriend told ine el DR. WM. HALL'S
BAISAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a U ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once Icm1, began to revive,

i to lay I feel In better spirits than 1 have
the past tliroo years.

" I writcthis hoping you will publish It, so
tiiat every one atllicted with DI?e;iscd Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, md be convinced of
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I htvc taken since my sick-ne.--

My cougti has almost entirely disap-
peared

o

and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'j
il ! In 11. i: Oohraii. 137 North Oueen street

Moxners MoVtiarst Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your test by a sick child suffering and crying
witl. the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?

so, go at once and get a bottlcot MRS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor littlu sullerer immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell yon at once that it will
regulate the boweN and glvo rest to the
mother, and reltel and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use
lnall cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest aud best
female physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents u bottle.

mavl-M,W.S-

KroinCol. J. Maldhof, ofNc York: "Ihave sallered severely ter the last ten years
from Hay Fever in early and mid-summe- r and

the fall. Idcsiroln the Interest of my lel-lo-

sutlercrs totestlfy in lavorof Ely'sCrcam
Balm. My short use et it demonstrated its
eftlcacy. J. Maidhok, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-
lieeo all persons sullering from Rtso Cold and
Hay Fever. I have ueon a great sufleror from
these complaints and have used it. I have re-
commended

It
it to many et my friends for Ca-

tarrh,
we

and in all cases where they have used
the Balm freely they hare been cured. T.
Kennrt, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

autc 2wdeod&w

SKln umeasea.
wayno's Ointment" ) Cures the most Invet-"Swayno- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erate cases of skin dls- -

"wayne's ointment" l"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
swayne's umtmenl" )
aitayncs uinimcnt" salt rlieum.scald head,

"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" crusty, scaly, Itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and"Swayne's Ointment" ,'tbat distressing com- -swayne's ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,

waffi 8niS" the only effectual ere
"Swayne's Ointment" V no matter how obstl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else fails. Sold by all druggists,
a ConKb, cold or Sore Throat

Requires Immcdiato attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYUUP WILD CHERRY cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines tha blood,
ami lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-
fections et lcng standing,! Is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The largo size la the most economical
8old by nB boat arnjtalsts.

I Fob Lame Back, side or Chest use Sill.
POROUS (PLASTJEB. Price, 85 cent--

Seid Dy H.B.Cochran, lCTand 133 Horth Queen
troet, Lancaster. lebUeodG

For chills, lever, ague, and weakness, Col
den's Liquid Beef Tonic. Colden's ; Cake no
other. OfUraggtsts. aul3-lwdeod-

DMATM9.

Oblxitdkr. In tula city, on the 17th Inst,
Adam Andrew, eon et Adam and Anna E.
Oblendcr. aired 0 vpnra. B mnnth and 9K i?rt:i

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family arc
respectfully invited to attend the Innoral
from the residence of his parents. No. 533
Church street, on Bunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services at St. Stephen's Lutheran
church. Interment at Zion's cemetery. 2t

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
AUDITOR OXXXRAX.

BIAJOK llOBEST TAGGAET, Warren Co.
STATE TRKA8UBKR.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.
Uonnty Ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORjntr.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

raisoir inspectors.
PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN H. MKNAU(i:i, Mt. Joy.

POOR DIRECTORS.

H. E. SKIMP. E. Cocalico.
- C. B. HEKB, MUlersvtlle.

COUHTT SURVEYOR.

UOBEUT EVANS, Eden.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTKD, AX T111S UFJUOK, DAILY
of Julv 17 and July 18,

isa tfd
PORTABLE KMU1NKASKCOND-HAN-

D

Power, for sale cheap. Apply to
H. UAKT1

it Brick Machine Manufacturer.
VK'-te- PROMT CIGAR STOKE, SI
J. orth Oueen street. Hcadauartcrs lor

the best 6c cigar in the city, nt
UAItTMAN'S.

STUT BUI ADUUT 10WAMEU-- A
old, to learn a trade. German

ojv preierreu. Apply at
BUCUHILLER'3

It No. 132 North Queen Street.

8ALK, SMITH UElLOWH. SMITHFOR Beam Scales, Scoop Scales,
Screw Plates, Taps, Reamers, Lot et Tackle
Blocks, Shears, Ac. W. S. D

al72td 125 Shipp n street, Lancaster, Pa.

piOARS.
J. 'A. STAUFFKU, GoodvUlo, Lancaster Co.,

Pa. Manufacturer of Pine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

ruBGKT TUB TWO SMALL II ADOM'T cigars for 5c., genuine article, at
llAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClOAtt

STOIIK.

U1KE NO M1STAKK, FOR YOU CAN
iti buy the best Gc. Havana cigar In the

m.arkot, at
UAItTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAU

STORK.

rililK BEST AND MOST COKPI.ETE AS--
J. sortment et Euchre, Poker, Cassino and
other playlnu cards.at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAB
STOIiK.

WttLiaitO WAN.KD. A DKSIRAHLK
party, small family (no children), wishes

to rent a goou uweiitng in a good location,
with all conveniences. Possession October 1.
Apply to BAUSMAN & BURNS,

alG-'-'t- No IS. West Orange Street.
HKAK THE JAB1KS aNDIOST, street bridge a Pennsylvania rail-

road check payable to the order of Henry
Hess. All poisons arc notified not to cosh this
check. A liberal reward will ba pild on the
return of the same to

It NO,42-S- T JOSEPU STREET.

HKOUT SKT-OU- T X1I cVEfllflUSOUR
DOSCIl'S SALOON, NOS. Ill and 113 NORTH

QUEEN STREET.
There will be music bv the Keystone Band.
lt J. J. DOSCH, Prop'r.

FOR U1AI..-MIM- M(D

PROPOSAL. titty tons of best hard Stanton
or cquaby good lurnace coal, egg size. and
littytons et Enterprise, range size, or its
equal ter cooking, delivered in cellar of

Home for Friomilo's Children." will be re-
ceived until MONDAY, 2).h inst. Address
Dr. John L. Atlco, sr., marked "Proposals for
Coal." CHAS. M. HOWELL,

alG 3td Secretary of "Home."

OR SALE.F
Valuable City Building Lota.

Situate on the northeast corner or North
Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situate. 1 in a
last Impioving part el the city. Por further
information call on

ALLEN A. HEBtt & CO.,
Kcal Estate Agents,

No. 103 East King Street. Lancaster. Pa.
julyia-ctdioawm-

VAKOEK TUMUK 1M OFTKNA8MAL.T. painful than a much larger one
under apparently similar circumstances. Tho
same tumor may he very painful when small,
and cease to give much trouble when ;it bas
grown large.

CANOKUS, TUMOK3, SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and I'rivate Diseases success-
fully treated by to

Van. II. I. and M. A. LOXOAKEK.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Fa,
Consultation Irce. aulG-3td-

OISOI.VKD AKT!KtSHJFHAVING closed the Chestnut
htreetlron Works, ldesiio to inform my old
patrons and the public generally, that lam
still in the business, being located in the Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street
where I am making Iron and Prass Castings

every do trlptiou, and will ho pleased to Itserve all who may favor mo with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience in the business
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am satl fled I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings ma-i- e from

miTlurn nt 1vi,i nnrl atnnl Tvlitnli fiin mnrn m.
liable for strength and durability than the
best cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast- - t!,
lngs made et very sott Iron, aud brass cast
ings et every ucscripiion. i nave an xno pal-
ters af the well and favorably known Mowrcr
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use .ter yeais, guaranteeing them to give sat-
isfaction.

nngU-Um- It. C. McOULLKY.

niSON S FOSTERyn.i.iA

Shoes. of

Why is it that so many people come lo us
complaining about their last pair or shoes
purchased elsewhere ? They say these sboes
Imve always b:cn so uncomfortable, produc-
ing

a
sore feet, securing to them no comfort

whatever, and the price paid was ample to se.
cure a perfectly easy and durable shoe. A

It is net at all d illl cult for one who under-
stands what may cause all this misery to make

clear to the customer. UEMEMBER that
spare no pains to secure for our customers

1JOOTS AND SHOES from the most reliable
makers.

OUR ELEGANT LINES

OK

LOW in

Are meeting with great favor wherever they
have been worn. Wo always take pains to fit
your foot perfectly. There is no trouble to do
this where a thorough system or widths and
lengths are at hand.

WILLIAMSON
of

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.

LANCASTZJIk PA.

SECOND

FRIDAY EVENING, AUO. 17, 1893.

M'KEE'S POSITION.
THIS UUKFENUEHT REFUBLltiAN COM

f JUIXTEE.
I
I XBB gaay Hasee Scheme "Too Thin "

Tne Organization et tbe Independ
ent to be Kept Up Wait-

ing For 1884.
Special to the IirrsujaracER.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 17. Tho
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, of this
afternoon, has an interview with L D. Mc-Ke- e,

chairman of the Independent Repub
lican state committee, in which he says :
"I observed the actions of both political
conventions, and there was a suffi-
cient occasion to provoke a very
broad smile upon the face of In-
dependent Republicans to see how studi-
ously the Cameron managers labored to
assure the dear people that things wore
not all arranged months before the conven
tion, and would be done decently and in
order, and then Quay and Magce smiled
when they mot at Atlantic City aud talked
about their alleged ' unpleasantness ' and
how nicely the thine worked. Tho high
personal character of the nominees is gee-oral- ly

conceded, and the work of the con-

vention, upon its face, was apparently all
that could reasonably be asked. Whether,
however, it is true, as alleged, that things
are not what they seem, remains to be
seen."

"Why do you call this an off year?"
queried the reporter.

"Tho Wolfe campaign of 1881 was only
intended as a protest, and it was not heed-
ed. The Stewart campaign was intended
as a rebuke and it remains to ho soru
whether our party will profit by it. Cam
eron, too, is in Europe and is supposed to
have left this little matter in the hands of.
the boys.

"The Independent movement had and
still has for its object for it has not
and will not be abandoned the perma
nent abolition of the abuses within the
Republicau party, which have been the
eause of all our political family troubles.
It is not enough simply to nominate
fairly good men for state offices, but the
spirit of genuine reform must pervade aud
control the party organization throughout.
If the purpose of certain self-assum- ed

managers is to renew their lcaso of power
though the election of Niles aud Livscy,
then the scheme will disastrously fail wheu
the people are heard from at the
poles. The fact cannot be difgutsed
that the selection of Air. Cooper to
the chairmanship of the state committee
by the candidates was a creat mistake.
and one which caused very many thinking
Republicans in every part of the state to
pause before deciding upon their course in
the coming campaign, and on this point I
speak advisedly. So far as I have been
able to learn, the Independent Republican
sentiment generally is in sympathy
with the ticket nominated but it is
as fully determined not to he led into a
false position. I am generally advised
that no action by our state committee ij
necessary, at least not at present. What
the immediate future may develop, I can-
not tell. Our people simply demand that
the fruits of last year's triumph over the IImachine Shalt not be fost. After all,
however, the contest this year is of minor
importance compared with the great
battle of '84, and it is to that we' are
looking. Asido from the national
issues involved in the presidential ele-
ctionand which need not be imperilled on
the Republicau side the fight in this stati
will be in the Iegislativo districts, iu
every one of which the Independent spnit
of 1882 will be alive and active. Our
organization wiil ho kept up aud the work II
of last year will be taken up and com
pletcd. Tho Republican party cau and I
believe will win next year, but it must
thoroughly cleauso the temple and keep it
clean if it is to recover lost power in this
state aud continue in power in the nation "

An:i:i;iCAN lavk?.
Tbe Telegraph istrlbo ac un End-T- ue ;ie:i '?.Must swear to Obey Their Kmp'.oyern.

New Yokk, Aug. 17. One of the most
prominent of the striking telegraph oper-
ators 10said to-da- y that the strike was jnac
tically at an end. He wuuldretnru to wo: I:

to morrow, and ho know of many other
operators who would endeavor to return
to their keys at once Ho had signed the t

iron clad oath which pledges the operator
to withdraw from the brotherhood and I $

never again join a : hr.ilar organization.
Iu addition to 17 operators who returned j

the Western Union company yesterday,
ton more returned to day, including :l
women.

UolDg lSdCK.

St. Louis, Aug. 17 Five of the striking (.
telegraphers returned to work yesterday j

on the company's tenu I

A KKSriVK AaitlSteTKlTlu:., ,

I

Vatcben Wumlertul Strings et Trout lit i

Idmpld WrtU-ri- i Sitcamc.
Fort Washakie, Wyoming, Aug. 17 j

The president's party arrived a'. Camp
N.Kobcrt Lincoln at 11 o clock Wednesday

morning, after traveling about 17 mile;
The camp, which is named in iionor of

- f ; B:.n,f,i. .,..., ,,.,.....-- -" " - " -I -- v

crest of the back boun of the IJocfcv
mountains. 9,000 feet above the level el
the sea. Tbe president spent part of les-terd- ay

t

)

trout Ashing and returned to camp .

with the heaviest catch of the party V.

Suigcon Forwood returned to camp,
having shot an elk of enormous size.
Other hunters of the patty brought in two
antelopes and a gocd supply of mountain
grouse and wild ducks.

"Struck He "in Colorado.
Denver, Col., An. 17. For three

years or mote capitalists have been pros
peeking for coal oil in the visinily

Canon City, in tim state, but
with an indifferent result. Last
night a vein was struck iu tbo land
investment company's well which has si ceo
yielded, at the rate of 40 barrels par day,
oil of excellent quality, demonstrating to

certainty that coal nil exists in paying I.i
quantities in that vicinity.

Constable Compelled to Sboot a Prisoner
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 17. Constable

Legates was yesterday taking two hand-
cuffed colored burglars from Newark to
the jail at Now Castle, wheu the prisoners
attempted to escape. A struggle ensued
and the constable finally shot one of them,
Lewis William?, inflicting a wound which
will likely prove fatal. Tbo constable
claims that he shot self-defens- e.

A ratal right Itetweon Chinese.
Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 17. In a row
a Chinese laundry here last night Wep

Lee stabbed Ah Sam with a largo knife.
Tho latter's entrails were exposed and tie
cannot turvivo. Wep Leo kept a largo
crowd at bay with his knife for fully fif-

teen minutes but was Anally captured by a
policeman.

A Ille Hall Held. OSan Francisco. August 17. Seven
thousand persons last night attended the
ball tendered to the Knights Templar at
tbe pavilion The object in giving the ball
was to raise funds to defray the expenses

tbe triennial convention and $4,000 was
realized. to

A Kcently Colapsed Bank Keorgaulzji!.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug.17. Tho reor-

ganization of the Grst national bank, oi
this city, was completed last evening. Tho
stock of the bank has been increased from
$400,000 to $800,000 paid in capital. W. II.
English has been chosen president.

SfPI
LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER

Satisfactory

SHOES

EDITION. Xzcited Railroad Fwyle. "

Bloominqton, 111., Aug. 17. Last
night the Wabash Ss Chicago and Alton
railroad officials placed armed men on
their west bound express trains oaaocoant
ofa rumor to the effect that trains would be
robbed at Mexico, Mo., by armed outlaws.
The whole thin;; proved to be a hoax, hav-
ingI been started by a passenger who in a
joke informed the station aeent that ho
belonged to a gang of tram robbers who
expected to raid those roads the sane
night.

MY CA11LE.

A Bis Strike to England.
London, Aug. 17. Eight thousand

weavers, in the Ashton Under Lyne dis-
trict, have struck work owing to a refusal
of the masters to increase their wages.
A heated Debate In KrltUa Home or Com-

mons.
Tho ITouso of Commons contiuued in

sossien till nearly 0 o'clock this rnorningv
Tho discussion was on the gov-
ernment estimates. Tho Iiish mom-ber- s

were very active throughout
the night and took occasion in the course
of the debate to point out various griev-
ances of their people, Buch as the conduct
of the police during the election riots at
Wesford and the imprisonment of Mr.
llarringtou. Tho dobate was of a heated
and personal character.

Tho Dcatu Coil increased.
Alexandria, Aug. 17. Forfcy-on- a

deaths from cholera occurred here ye3tcr.
day.

GutToy Kccoininlttcd.
NonuiSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 17. James

QalTey, who is charged with having caused
tiio death or W. A. J. Piss, a patient at
the Norr-stow- n insane asylum, was to day
Drought up on a habeas corpus and ball
was fixed at $2,500. Gaffey ho Trevor was
unable to furnish the security and ha r.-.-

ts

recommitted.

itepartca LyacMng True.
SAN.vNN.vn, Ga., Aug. 13. Tito story of

the lynching of Jos. Fulford and Ilany
Bradley for the murder of lha former's
wife at Bamhridgo last week is true in all
its possible details notwithstanding the
denial there contained in the dispatches
from New Orleans.

Tbo Legislature
n.vnuisuimo, August 17. Tho House

to-da- y passed the Amerman resolution for
the appointment of a froe conference com-
mitteo to consist of three Republicans and
three Democrats to frame a senatorial and
represeatativo apportionment bill.

WEAIUKB INOIUATI'JKS,
Washington, Aug. 17. For the Md-d!- c

Atlantic states, fair weather, vatiahlo
winds, stationary or rising barometer and
temperature

JUASiKEia.

market.
PniLADZLniiA, Ait?. 17. Flourllrmcr: good

demand.
itvo Hour at 13 so.
Wheat dull and No. 2 Western lied.
1SX3 1 19K ; No. :; ito, ti 1 1 ; No. 1 Penn'alion, $121. j.

Corn steady : sail yellow at K3(Kc ;do mixedfilQCls; No. 2 Mixed, SSK.0Xe.
Oats steady : No. '. While, new. tlfSiiVc:No. 3 do, c; No. Mixed, ."'.le. '
Kye nominal at ii.:.;"ii;ic.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at 1 ,Qlil) ; Flaxrceil.
C031 55.
Provisions steady. , , ,,
Lard steady.

-'liuttcrdull. .
Kggs ttrni and in fair demand.
Chceso quiet.
Petroleum llrin.
.Vhlskyat J119.

New York MnrKett.
New opac, Aug. 17. Eiour dull an 1 barely

steady.
Wheat opened QHk. higher, afterwards

lo-- advance anil drell.ied mfr ; trade very
null : No i i:ed, Aug.. 41 :Mt 19 ; Sept.,

PQ1 W, : Oct., tl 2IJai51.Corn J4G5'c lnv. and vuiy .dull: Mixed
tti!?te:n spot, SljSfJIc ; do future. OlfiOIUc.

Oats liii'4c lower a-i- d lull; No.. '2 Aug.
.rKe;&epl..:Mc;Oet.1 ST.Jj jyc ; State, 43
fyTtlc; Vwtern.jfj52c

l.lvo Stock I'rlccs.
CniCACo-IIogs-llece- ipt'. II.CO'I head; o,

meiits, 5.i0 head : mirket uicd rately activeand sU'iuly ; puciliig, $H,i)S4!r; puck'iaxiiud
shipping. $.0J53'J: light, MSOgri; 90; bklii-j- .

fiuftsso ; tlu market clo ed dull.
iUtle KeeelptH, iO.dOo head; shipments,

r,0Q0 head: market vwy dull and ISiftVc bil,except on lopgrudcj: exports. SC335; g un
er.olci! sh'p' ing, j 73: common to bio

dlimi.fl eogi!X).
Siieep-ICecel- pJs, 2,0)0 head; shipments, i!) ;

market vciy dull: priced h ivo t.Ulonoit Tie
'. l" Ii,,r- - ' ZMVdiVc. !,.,!"ur,"r '

hAST Ltnisirrr Cattle Receipts, 317 hcud ;
.market fair; prime, ; AUAU; lalrtogocd,

.?5 2 ; common, 41 10a4 73.
Hogs 1.723 head ; market tlrtn ;

lM.lladelplihcs. $3 7..3SU: Yorkers. 5 70tf5U).
Sheep Uuceiiite, l.ioa head ; market Ucmor--

allied ; nott Ing doing.

M .k InarKm- -.

y:n:.itiO!n by icced, McQrann ft Co., Hank
!, ;;!ieiMir, I'.u

11A.X. 12X. lp.it
w X (

Michigan ('entiul S'i J a;'u nuK no:
Wi ma say,
". 7;

tiii', ma lll;i
Sl'4. 3i4 3 i"
aiia w, ::i;
liV 25 !;llH 10JU 1IJ7

i2is mx uu
-i 21; w

m nn
lo'4 ICJ4 1

ioi.i vt vtiy
1KJS iiVA Z
2iya jo a;
'I 71rf-

- 7.Vg
"K4. Viyt !'
' J. til
uyt ij ux
:i n ss
2irj.t 2t; 27,i-i- c
125 12 13

4i 4lti Ultmy sj - ts
0m,

W'i W 5UX
d'A ill m

New York Cential
Neiv .Jenny Central
'Jh!o Central
iel S.act: & Western....

v'i & Kio tirandu....
I I I a.

!.;ik;i b!:nio
.h!r.v;ri& N. W., cotil ..

N.,Oiit. Wcte:t: ...
'?t.Puui.0..iah.i
Pacific Mall
iioohester ,'c flltsburgh.
Texas Pacific
Union I'uciuc
Wubanli Common... .....
Wa'jHfeli Preferred
West'rn Union Tnlegrupn
Lr,iiinvi:!e& N'iMiiville...

Y..UH A L
Luhigh valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Heading
P.T.& P.nltjlo
Northern Pacific-Com- ...

Northern Pacific Picf...
ilestonville
Philadelphia & Krle
Northern Central
Undeiground
Canada Southern

I'oorlo's Passemrer

rmisuiolpbln.
Q.iouitlon-- s ,y Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & ICrie it. it . 17
lie::illng!!a!lroad
Pennsylvanlaliallroad . 67 5

hign Valley Uallioad -- can
(Jnit.Ml Companies or New Jer-ioy.- .190
Nortt-'-r- Pacific. :...
Northern Pacific Preferred six
Noitherii Central Ibdlrood M'4.
l.cnl'ili Navigation Company
Xoi rlsto wn Itailroad .iio
Central Transportation Company.. . "a- -
Pitt-l'- g, Titus vlllo A liuUalo It. ft..
Iittle Sehiivlkill iiallroad . Si

Mew York
isolations by Assoclat4:d Prons.
Stocks fjulfct and lower siuco opening.

Money 'I'ZUZc. ,
New York Central 1IC
Krle Kail road
Adams Express K'4
Michigan Central liallrcoil. .... VV

Mlchteui Southern Railroad ....WM
Illinois Central ILallroad
Cleveland ft Plttahurgb liallroa-- t ....133
Chicago & Rock Itiland liallroait i.'ii'"
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad.... ....I.H
Western Onion Telegraph Company.. ... 74- -
Toledo A Wabash zu
New Jersey Centrul SIX
New York Ontario & Western ml- -

CJTKVKSS HUCSK
SUA VINO AND HAIR DBES9INU

SALOON.
(food Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. II. WAUNKK,
mvITt-U- il Manager.

OF II A UN S BKOOMr. LATKISTATK City. dee'd. Letters testa-tarcoita- ry

on said estate having bscn Kruteit
the undersigned, all pereons inJebteit

thereto arc requested to make immediate set.
tleninnt, and tnoaebavinfj claims or demands
against the same, will present them wilhouu
itu'iij' lr settlement to tha un.iersisned, i-- --

siding :i City of Iincaster, No. il Jamea
street. MABV A. BROO.HK,

CUAS. K. BIWOMB. x
WAKUKNK. P.R0O1IR.

Sam'l. U. Patcz, Executors.
Attorney. al36tdru
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